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Welcome 

to this morning’s 

service 
 

The President 

Canon Rowena Pailing 

Vice Dean and Canon Missioner 

 

The Preacher is 

Canon Gary O'Neill 

Interim Canon Precentor 

 

The Deacon is 

Christine O'Neill 

Licensed Lay Minister  

 

The Subdeacon is 

Ayodele Adebayo 

 

The service is sung by 

St Paul’s Voices 

(The Cathedral Voluntary Choir) 

 

Directed by 

John Robinson 

Organist and Director of Music 

 

The setting for the service is 

Missa Brevis in D (K194) by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-91) 

 

 

Sunday school is taking a break for half term, 

but will be back on 7th November 

 
 

Before the service, the congregation is 

welcomed by the Vice Dean 
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The Gathering 

Please stand to sing 

Processional 
LITTLE CORNARD 7 

 

 

Hills of the North rejoice, 

river and mountain spring, 

hark to the advent voice; 

valley and lowland sing. 

Christ comes in righteousness and love, 

he brings salvation from above. 

Isles of the Southern seas, 

sing to the listening earth, 

carry on every breeze 

hope of a world's new birth: 

in Christ shall all be made anew, 

his word is sure, his promise true. 

Lands of the East, arise, 

he is your brightest morn, 

greet him with joyous eyes, 

praise shall his path adorn: 

your seers have longed to know their Lord; 

to you he comes, the final word.. 

Shores of the utmost West, 

lands of the setting sun, 

welcome the heavenly guest 

in whom the dawn has come: 

he brings a never-ending light 

who triumphed o'er our darkest night. 
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Shout, as you journey home, 

songs be in every mouth, 

lo, from the North they come, 

from East and West and South: 

in Jesus all shall find their rest, 

in him the universe be blest. 

Editors of English Praise (1975) based on Charles E Oakley (1832-1865) 

© Oxford University Press. Used By Permission. 

 

The Greeting 

The president greets the people 

In the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Spirit.  

Amen. 

 

Grace, mercy and peace 
from God our Father 

and the Lord Jesus Christ 

be with you 

and also with you. 
 

The president introduces the celebration 

 

The Prayer of Preparation 

Almighty God, 

to whom all hearts are open, 

all desires known, 

and from whom no secrets are hidden: 

cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 

by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 

that we may perfectly love you, 

and worthily magnify your holy name; 

through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
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The Prayers of Penitence 

The deacon says 

 

God so loved the world  

that he gave his only Son Jesus Christ to save us from our sins, 

to be our advocate in heaven, and to bring us to eternal life. 
 

Let us confess our sins in penitence and faith, 

firmly resolved to keep God’s commandments 

and to live in love and peace with all. 

 

Most merciful God, 

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

we confess that we have sinned 

in thought, word and deed. 

We have not loved you with our whole heart. 

We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 

In your mercy 

forgive what we have been, 

help us to amend what we are, 

and direct what we shall be; 

that we may do justly, 

love mercy, 

and walk humbly with you, our God. 

Amen. 
 

 

The president says 

 

Almighty God, 

who forgives all who truly repent, 

have mercy upon you, 

pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 

confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, 

and keep you in life eternal; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen. 
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The Gloria 

Gloria in excelsis Deo 

et in terra pax 

Glory to God in the highest 

and peace on earth 

hominibus bonae voluntatis. to those of good will. 

Laudamus te, benedicimus te, We praise you, we bless you, 

adoramus te, glorificamus te. we worship you, we glorify you. 

Gratias agimus tibi We give thanks to you  

propter magnam gloriam tuam. for your great glory. 

Domine Deus, Rex caelestis, O Lord God, heavenly King, 

Deus Pater omnipotens.  God the Father Almighty. 

Domine Fili unigenite, Jesu 

Christe. 

O Lord the only-begotten Son, Jesus 

Christ. 

Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, 

Filius Patris, 

O Lord God, Lamb of God, 

Son of the Father, 

qui tollis peccata mundi, you that take away the sins of the world, 

miserere nobis. have mercy on us. 

Qui tollis peccata mundi, You that take away the sins of the world, 

suscipe deprecationem nostram. receive our prayer. 

Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, 

miserere nobis. 

You who are seated at the right hand of 

the Father, have mercy upon us. 

Quoniam tu solus sanctus, For you alone are holy, 

tu solus Dominus, you alone are the Lord, 

tu solus Altissimus, you alone are the Most High, 

Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu, 

in gloria Dei Patris. Amen. 

Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
 

The Collect 
Let us pray. 
 

Silence is kept – please remain standing 

Blessed Lord,  

who caused all holy scriptures to be written for our learning: 

help us so to hear them, 

to read, mark, learn and inwardly digest them 

that, through patience, and the comfort of your holy word, 

we may embrace and for ever hold fast 

the hope of everlasting life, 

which you have given us in our Saviour Jesus Christ, 

who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 

Amen.      Please sit down 
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The Liturgy of the Word 

 Old Testament Reading 

Read by Mihaela Mladin (Jeremiah 31.7-9) 

A reading from the book of the prophet Jeremiah. 

Thus says the Lord: 

 Sing aloud with gladness for Jacob, 

  and raise shouts for the chief of the nations; 

 proclaim, give praise, and say, 

  ‘Save, O Lord, your people, 

  the remnant of Israel.’ 

 See, I am going to bring them from the land of the north, 

  and gather them from the farthest parts of the earth, 

 among them the blind and the lame, 

  those with child and those in labour, together; 

  a great company, they shall return here. 

 With weeping they shall come, 

  and with consolations I will lead them back, 

 I will let them walk by brooks of water, 

  in a straight path in which they shall not stumble; 

 for I have become a father to Israel, 

  and Ephraim is my firstborn. 
 

This is the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 Psalm 
The choir sings (126) 

When the Lord turned again the captivity of Sion : 

then were we like unto them that dream. 

Then was our mouth filled with laughter : and our tongue with joy. 

Then said they among the heathen : 

The Lord hath done great things for them. 

Yea, the Lord hath done great things for us already : 

whereof we rejoice. 

Turn our captivity, O Lord : as the rivers in the south. 

They that sow in tears : shall reap in joy. 

He that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth forth good seed : 

shall doubtless come again with joy, and bring his sheaves with him. 
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New Testament Reading 

Read by Colin Jones (Hebrews 7.23-end) 

A reading from the letter to the Hebrews. 

The former priests were many in number, because they were prevented by death 

from continuing in office; but he holds his priesthood permanently, because he 

continues for ever. Consequently, he is able for all time to save those who 

approach God through him, since he always lives to make intercession for them. 

For it was fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy, blameless, undefiled, 

separated from sinners, and exalted above the heavens. Unlike the other high 

priests, he has no need to offer sacrifices day after day, first for his own sins, and 

then for those of the people; this he did once for all when he offered himself. For 

the law appoints as high priests those who are subject to weakness, but the word 

of the oath, which came later than the law, appoints a Son who has been made 

perfect for ever. 
 

This is the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Please stand with the president to sing 

Gradual Hymn 
AMAZING GRACE A&M 587 

 

Amazing grace (how sweet the sound) 

that saved a wretch like me! 

I once was lost, but now am found, 

was blind, but now I see. 

'Twas grace first taught my heart to fear 

and grace my fears relieved; 

how precious did that grace appear 

the hour I first believed! 

Through many dangers, toils and snares 

I have already come; 
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'tis grace has brought me safe thus far, 

and grace will lead me home. 

The Lord has promised good to me, 

his word my hope secures; 

he will my shield and portion be 

as long as life endures. 

Yes, when this heart and flesh shall fail 

and mortal life shall cease, 

I shall possess within the veil 

a life of joy and peace. 

John Newton (1725–1807) 

 

The Gospel 

The deacon says (Mark 10.46-end) 

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Jesus and his disciples came to Jericho. As they and a large crowd were leaving 

Jericho, Bartimaeus son of Timaeus, a blind beggar, was sitting by the 

roadside. When he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to shout out and 

say, ‘Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!’ Many sternly ordered him to be 

quiet, but he cried out even more loudly, ‘Son of David, have mercy on me!’ Jesus 

stood still and said, ‘Call him here.’ And they called the blind man, saying to him, 

‘Take heart; get up, he is calling you.’ So throwing off his cloak, he sprang up and 

came to Jesus. Then Jesus said to him, ‘What do you want me to do for you?’ The 

blind man said to him, ‘My teacher, let me see again.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Go; your 

faith has made you well.’ Immediately he regained his sight and followed him on 

the way. 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Sermon 

Canon Gary O'Neill 

There is a period of silence after the sermon for reflection. 

 

Please stand with the president for 
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The Creed 

We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, 

seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary 

and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory 

to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son 

is worshipped and glorified, 

who has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

The president invites the congregation to kneel or sit down 
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The Prayers of Intercession 

Led by Karen Kennedy 

This response is used 

Lord in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

 
We pray today for those who are sick at home or in hospital: 

Angelina Quarcoo, Frank Howarth, Jordan Hudson, Lynn Martin, 

Martyn Strickett, Mike Shepherdson, Rita Murray, Sue Penfold, Tara,  

for those who mourn, and remember those who have recently died, 

Sir David Amess, MP and Paul Wilson, 

and those whose anniversaries fall this week. 

And at the end: 

Merciful Father, 

accept these prayers 

for the sake of your Son 

our Saviour, Jesus Christ. 

Amen. 
 

Please stand with the president for the peace 

 

 

The Liturgy of the Sacrament 

The Peace 

The president introduces the Peace and then says 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

and also with you. 

 
The deacon says 

Let us greet one another with a word of peace. 

 
Please do not move from your seat when offering a greeting. 
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The pandemic has presented the cathedral with many 

challenges, including a significant loss of income. 

Please give what you prayerfully can in the collection 

basket. You may prefer to use the collection point on the 

way out or use the Cathedral’s Just Giving scheme which 

you can access using the QR code provided here. 

If you are a UK tax payer and not a member of the 

Cathedral Stewardship Scheme, please use and sign the blue gift aid forms 

provided on your chair.  Please do consider setting up a standing order. 

 

Preparation of the Table 
The deacon prepares the table. 

Please remain standing to sing the hymn during which there will be a collection with the 

stewards handing the collection plates. 

ST PETER 374 

 
 

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 

in a believer's ear! 

It soothes our sorrows, heals our wounds, 

and drives away our fear. 

It makes the wounded spirit whole, 

and calms the troubled breast; 

'tis manna to the hungry soul, 

and to the weary rest. 

Dear name! the rock on which I build, 

my shield and hiding-place, 

my never ending treasury filled 

with boundless stores of grace. 

Jesus! my shepherd, brother, friend, 

my prophet, priest, and King, 

my Lord, my life, my way, my end, 

accept the praise I bring. 

Weak is the effort of my heart, 

and cold my warmest thought; 

but when I see thee as thou art, 

I'll praise thee as I ought. 

Till then would I thy love proclaim 

with every fleeting breath; 

and may the music of thy name 

refresh my soul in death. 

John Newton (1725-1807) 
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Taking of the Bread and Wine 

Wise and gracious God, 

you spread a table before us; 

nourish your people with the word of life 

and the bread of heaven. 

Amen. 
 

Eucharistic Prayer 

 

 
It is truly right and just, our duty and our salvation, 

always and everywhere to give you thanks, 

holy Father, almighty and eternal God. 
 

From sunrise to sunset this day is holy, 

for Christ has risen from the tomb 

and scattered the darkness of death with light that will not fade. 
 

This day the risen Lord walks with your gathered people, 

unfolds for us your word,  

and makes himself known in the breaking of the bread. 
 

And though the night will overtake this day 

you summon us to live in endless light, 

the never-ceasing sabbath of the Lord. 
 

And so, with choirs of angels and with all the heavenly host, 

we proclaim your glory and join their unending song of praise: 
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The choir sings  

Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts. 

Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua. Heaven and earth are full of thy glory. 

Hosanna in excelsis. Hosanna in the highest. 

Benedictus qui venit in nomine 

Domini. Hosanna in excelsis. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name 

of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

 

We praise and bless you, loving Father, 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord; 

and as we obey his command, send your Holy Spirit, 

that broken bread and wine outpoured 

may be for us the body and blood of your dear Son. 

On the night before he died he had supper with his friends and, 

taking bread, he praised you. 

He broke the bread, gave it to them and said: 
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you; 

do this in remembrance of me. 

When supper was ended he took the cup of wine. 

Again he praised you, gave it to them and said: 

Drink this, all of you; 

this is my blood of the new covenant, which is shed for you and 

for many for the forgiveness of sins. 

Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me. 

So, Father, we remember all that Jesus did, 

in him we plead with confidence his sacrifice 

made once for all upon the cross. 

Bringing before you the bread of life and cup of salvation, 

we proclaim his death and resurrection 

until he comes in glory. 

The deacon says 

Great is the mystery of faith: 

Christ has died: 

Christ is risen:  

Christ will come again. 
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Lord of all life, 

help us to work together for that day 

when your kingdom comes 

and justice and mercy will be seen in all the earth. 

Look with favour on your people, 

gather us in your loving arms 

and bring us with Mary, Paul and all the saints 

to feast at your table in heaven. 

Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

all honour and glory are yours, O loving Father, 

for ever and ever. 

Amen. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Joining our prayers with those of the Church Universal, so we 

say, each in our own language, the prayer our Saviour taught us, 

Notre père, qui es aux cieux … Missierna, li inti fis-smewwiet… 

Vater unser im Himmel … Padre nosso, que estais nos céus… 

Padre nostro che sei nei cieli … Ojcze nasz, któryś jest w niebie… 

Otče náš, jenž jsi na nebesích …  ،الِذي فِي السََّماَواِت… 

Tėve Mūsų, kuris esi danguje! ... Ein Tad, yr hwn wyt yn y nefoedd… 

Tatal nostru care esti in ceruri … 

 

Our Father, 

who art in heaven,  

hallowed be thy name;  

thy kingdom come;  

thy will be done;  

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation; 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. 

Amen. 
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The Breaking of the Bread 

The president breaks the consecrated bread, saying: 

We break this bread 

to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many, we are one body, 

because we all share in one bread. 
 

The Giving of Communion 
The president says 

Draw near with faith. Receive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ 

which he gave for you, and his blood which he shed for you. 
 

Eat and drink in remembrance that he died for you, 

and feed on him in your hearts by faith with thanksgiving. 
 

When the stewards invite you to go forward, please approach the two communion 

stations in single file along the side aisles of the Nave. 

Please return to your place by the central aisle of the Nave. 

Communion is in one kind only, and the minster distributing communion will say 

The body of Christ. 

Amen. 
 

If you do not wish to receive communion, please do ask the minister for a blessing. 

During communion 
The choir sings 

Grant us thy peace, almighty Lord, O Source of ev'ry blessing! 

We cannot keep thy saving word unless thy peace possessing. 

Thy peace O give by which we live. 

Music: Felix Mendelssohn (1809-47) 

 

Prayer after Communion 

Silence is kept. 

God of all grace, your Son Jesus Christ fed the hungry 

with the bread of his life and the word of his kingdom: 

renew your people with your heavenly grace, 

and in all our weakness sustain us by your true and living bread; 

who is alive and reigns, now and for ever. Amen. 
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Almighty God, we thank you for feeding us 

with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ. 

Through him we offer you our souls and bodies 

to be a living sacrifice. 

Send us out in the power of your Spirit 

to live and work to your praise and glory.  

Amen. 
 

Please stand to sing 

Final Hymn 

DONCASTER A&M 655 

 
 

 

 

Have faith in God, my heart, 

trust and be unafraid; 

God will fulfil in every part 

each promise he has made. 

Have faith in God, my mind, 

though oft your light burns low; 

God's mercy holds a wiser plan 

than you can fully know. 

Have faith in God, my soul, 

his cross for ever stands; 

and neither life nor death can pluck 

his children from his hands. 

Lord Jesus, make me whole; 

grant me no resting place, 

until I rest, heart, mind, and soul,  

the captive of your grace. 

Bryn Austin Rees (1911-1983) 

The Dismissal 

The president pronounces God’s blessing 

The deacon says 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

In the name of Christ. Amen. 
 

Please do consider staying for tea or coffee after the service. 

The president and ministers will leave in procession and go outside at first. 

Please wear a mask as you leave the building. 

 Please keep conversation socially distanced both inside and outside of the Cathedral. 

The Organ Voluntary 

Fugue in D minor, 'Dorian' BWV 538  J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
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British Summer Time ends next weekend at 2.0am 

so please remember to put your clocks back an hour! 
© Creative Commons Zero (CC0) 

 

All Saints and All Souls. 

We are keeping next Sunday, 31 October 2021, as the Feast of All Saints. Please 

note that due to holiday provision, the 9.00am Parish Eucharist will be said. At the 

10.30am Cathedral Eucharist the service will be led by a choir from Holy Trinity 

Southport, who will also sing Choral Evensong on both Saturday and Sunday at 

4.00pm. 
 

The Commemoration of the Faithful Departed (All Souls). 

On Tuesday 2 November we will remember by name any family member of friends 

that you wish to be included. Please email names to Gary 

Precentor@Blackburncathedral.co.uk or if that is not possible please give your 

names to a warden, steward or Virger who will send them for you. They will be 

remembered by name at the 8.30am Morning Prayer and Eucharist and at a 7.00pm 

Eucharist in the North Transept, which will be a said Eucharist with some organ 

music and an opportunity to light votive candles during the Prayer of Intercession.  
 

Sunday School restarts from 7 November during the 10.30am Eucharist.  

Extra helpers are always needed.  If you feel you could support the Sunday 

school leaders please talk to Ruth. 
 

Knit & Knatter Group meets weekly on Tuesdays from 2.00-4.00pm in 

Caedmon, the Cathedral Conference Suite. New members are very welcome. 
 

Cathedral house groups and study groups.  
The groups are designed to explore more about the Christian faith with each 

other in a safe and non-judgemental environment, whether you have been 

coming to church for many years or are new to Christianity. It can feel lonely 

trying to be a Christian if we don’t have other people around with whom we can 

share our faith, so the groups give participants a chance to talk and  

discuss, to share their thoughts and experiences, and to enjoy each other’s 

company, building friendships.  
 

Over the next few months, the groups will be focussed on: ‘What do we actually 

believe?’ Each month, looking at a line from the Creed, alongside a passage from 

Mark’s Gospel, will be an opportunity to tease out different viewpoints and what 

we think we mean by ‘God’, ‘forgiveness’, ‘resurrection’ and much, much more! 

Each session is ‘stand-alone’, so anyone can join at any time.  
 

If you are not already part of a group, please contact Rowena Pailing on 

missioner@blackburncathedral.co.uk  (rather than house group leaders directly) 

to work out which group would be best for you.  
 

mailto:Precentor@Blackburncathedral.co.uk
mailto:missioner@blackburncathedral.co.uk
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We are also offering a Christian Basics course again this Autumn, looking at 

some of the same topics, but delivered slightly differently. No previous 

knowledge is assumed, so again, please contact 

missioner@blackburncathedral.co.uk  if you are interested. 
 

Confirmation – if you are interested exploring confirmation – no strings 

attached – please speak with one of the clergy or our licensed minister. 
 

British Textile Biennial returns this year with events across Lancashire. 

There is a display in the South Transept which is here for the month of October. 

 
Monday 25 Oct Crispin and Crispinian, Martyrs at Rome, c. 287 

 8.30am Morning Prayer 

 5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Tuesday 26 Oct Alfred the Great, King of the West Saxons, Scholar, 899 
Cedd, Abbot of Lastingham, Bishop of the East Saxons, 664 

 8.30am Morning Prayer with Eucharist 

 5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Wednesday 27 Oct  

 8.30am Morning Prayer 

 11.30pm Eucharist (BCP) 

 5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Thursday 28 Oct Simon and Jude, Apostles 
 8.30am Morning Prayer with Eucharist 

 5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Friday 29 Oct James Hannington, Bishop, Martyr in Uganda, 1885 

 8.30am Morning Prayer 

 12.30pm Eucharist 

 5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Saturday 30 Oct  

 9.00am Morning Prayer with Eucharist 

 4.00pm Choral Evensong (Holy Trinity, Southport) 

  Brewer in D Responses Wilby 

Love divine - Caldecote Psalms 1, 5 
  

Sunday 31 Oct All Saints Day 
   

 9.00am The Parish Eucharist (said) 
   

 10.30am The Cathedral Eucharist (Holy Trinity, Southport) 

  Messe Solenelle – Vierne  

Stanford in B flat Te Deum Psalm 24   

 4.00pm Choral Evensong (Holy Trinity, Southport) 

  Plainsong with improvised organPlainsong with improvised organ 

Stanford in G Responses Wilby 

O how glorious - Harwood Psalms 148, 150 
 

mailto:missioner@blackburncathedral.co.uk


 

 

We are still taking every care to follow appropriate social distancing good 

practice in this act of worship. Our current practice remains in principle  

the same – keep socially distanced and keep safe. Our advice below is 

now recommended, not compulsory. 
 

• Please wear a mask as you enter and leave the cathedral. 

• Please do not sit next to another person unless you have their 

express permission to do so. 

• Once you sit down you may choose to keep wearing your mask 

or remove it. 

• You may join in the hymns if you wish. 

• Communion will be in one kind only and is distributed in the 

north and south aisle of the nave – please follow the invitations of 

the stewards. 

• If you missed the point for the 

collection, please give as you leave. 
 

You have the option to use the NHS Test and 

Trace QR codes that are available in the 

building.  

Please be in touch if you need us. 

Thank you. Keep safe. 

 

Flowers today are given by by Keith and Chrissy Garlick in celebration of their 

Golden Wedding anniversary.  
 

Choral Evensong Today 

4.00pm Choral Evensong  

Prelude 

 

Voluntary 

Ireland in F  Responses Byrd 

Greater love hath no man - Ireland Psalm 119.121-136 

Toccata in F - JS Bach 

 

Next Sunday   All Saints Day 

Old Testament reading  Wisdom 3.1-9 

Psalm    24 

New Testament reading  Revelation 21.1-6 

Gospel Reading   John 11.32-44 
 

All hymns and songs reproduced with permission CCLI Licence # 476152 and ONE LICENSE # A-730144. 

New Revised Standard Version Bible: Anglicized Edition, copyright © 1989, 1995 National Council of the Churches 

of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide. http://nrsvbibles.org. 
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